APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMINATION f10RM
U.S. Army Corps ofEnghieers

This form should be completed by folhn\•ing the instructions provided in Section IV ofthe JD Form Instructional Guidebook.
SECTION I: BACKGROUND INFORMATION
A. REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERM'INATlON (JD):
B.

\

j '6J '2-b i (i>

DISTRICT OFFICij, FILE NAM~, AND NUMBER: Huntington District, McMahon Truck Center of Columbus Property,

LRH-2015-1028-SCR-Uunamed Tributary to Scioto Rivl!r-lsolat.ed Wetland 1, 2, J, 4, and 5
C.

D.

PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUND INFORMATION:
Slate: Ohio
County/parisltlborough: Franklin Counly
City: Columbus
Center coordinates of site (lat/long in degree decimal formi.it): Lat. 39.986!!04 ° N, Long. -83. l lU564° W·.
Universal ·rransvcrsc Mercator:
Na1ne of nearest water body: Unnamed Tributary to Sciotti River
Name of nearest Traditional Navigable Water ("fN\J./) into which the aquatic re~ource flows: Scioto River
Name of \'ffllershcd ar Hydrologic Unlt Code {HUC): Sclo!o Rivcr-05060001
l8l Check ifmapldiagnm1 ofreview area and/or potential jurisdictional 11rcas is/are available upon requcsl.
0 Check if other sites (e.g., offsitc mitigation sites, disposal sites, etc ... ) are associated \\'ilh this action and arc recorded on a
different JD fom1.

REVIEW PERFORMED FOR SITE EVALUATION (CHECK ALL THAT APPLV):

[8J Office (Desk) Detcrmina!ion. Date: 16 Deccmbcr2015

D

Pickl Determination. natc(s):

SECTION II: SUMMARY OF FINDINQ§
A. RHA SECTION IO DETERMINA l"JON OF JURISDICTION.

There Are no "navigable wuters of/he U.S." within Rivers and J-hubors Act (RI-IA) jurisdiction (as defined by 33 CfR pan 329) in !he
rc\'ie\V area. [Required!
0 Waters subject to the ebb and Jlow ofUi.e tide.
D \VHlcn; are presently used, or have been used in !he past, or may be susceptible for use ta trnnsport inter:.talc or foreign commerce.
Explain:
B. C\\'A SECTION 404 DE'fERMINATION OF JUlllSDICTION.
There Are no "Wafer.; of/lie U.S." within Clean Water Act (CWA) jurisdit!ion (as defined by 33 CF'R part 328) in the review area. I.Required]
I. Watcr.s of the U.S.

s. lndh:.11te pre.~ence of waters of U.S. In

0
0
D
D
Cl
0
D
0
0

~view area (eh eek all that apply): 1
TN\Vs, including territorial seas
Wellands atjjaccnt to '11'1Ws
Relatively penn11nenl wnters2 (RPWs) that '1Dw directly or indirectly into TN\Vs
Non·RPWs that flo\v directly or indirectly into TNWs
Wetlands directly alrulling RPWs that fl-Ov> directly or indirectly into TNWs
\Veilands adjacent to buL nol directly abutting RPWs that flol'.' directly or Indirectly into TNWs
Wetlands adjaccnl tu non·RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into 'rn\Vs
lmpoundiJJcnt~ ofjurisdictional waters
Isolated {interstate or inlra,"1a\e} waters, including i;olated 'vetlands

b. Identify (estimate) siz~ of wnters of the U.S. in the review area:
Non-1V1.1:laud \YaWrs:
linear feet:
\Vid!h (fi) mid/or
Wetlands:
acres.
c.

acres.

Limit~ (boundaries) ofjuri.~dicti11n bnsed on: PkkLl&t
Elevation of established OHWM (ifkno\vn):

Non-regulated wt1ters/weflands (check if applkable): 3
18.l
Poten1ially jurisdictional "''aters and/or \\'etlands were assessed y,i1hin the review area and dcitermined to be not
jurisdicliona1. Ei-;phtln: Wetland I (0.596 11cre), Wetland 2 (0.21 acre). Wetland J (0.15 acre), Wclland 4 (0.07 acre). and Wetland 5 (0.08

i.

' Boxes ch1:11kcd below shall be supporn:d by COJnpleting lhc approprillte sections in Sectioo III below_
For puqms<iS afthi~ farm, !lll RPW is d~finod as a tributary that is not a TNV.1 and llmt typically flows year-roumt or has contilluous !low al lell.$1 "seasonally''
{e.g., typically 3 months}.
'SUpJ)Ol"lingdo~un11:mation ls presented in ~tioo 111.F.
l

acre) are completely surmunde<I by uplands and do not present a hydrologic <:OJlnection to a surface lributary sys1em. ln addition tn being
hydrologically iso.lat.ed fron1 a surface tributary syste111, Wetland 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 do no1 appciu-\Q s.upporl irrtcrs!alc or foreign comn1ercc
interests nor do they contain any rare or endangered species. The closest sulface tributary systein is k1cated approxlmmcly 150-1,400 linear
feet to the south of Wetland \, 2, 3, 4, and S. The property is privately owned and WeUand L 2, 3. 4, and Sarc not use<l to irrigalc crops sold
in interstate comn1ercc. B11Scd on this information, Wctland I, 2, 3. 4, end 5 arc isolated wetlands and ootjurisdiclional waters oflhc United
States.

SECTJON III: CWA ANALYSIS
A.

TNWs AND WETLANDS ADJACENT TO TNWs

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetlands adjacent tu TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TNW, camplete
Sectl.on III.A. I 1utd Section 111.D. I. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adja~ent to a TN\V, complete Scctians IJI.A.l and 2
and Section Ul.D.l .; otherwise, S\le Section 111.R below.
I.

TNW

Identify TNW:
Summarize rationale supporting determination:
2.

B.

Wetland adjacent to TNW
Summnrize rntion11Jc supporting conclusion thaL wetland is "adjacenl'':

CHARACTERISTICS OF TRlBUTARY (THA'r IS NOT A TNW) AND ITS ADJACENT WETLANDS (JF AN\');

This section summarizes information regarding clu1ractcrl~tics o.f the tributary and its adj:.tcent wetlands, if any, and it helps
detllrmine whether or not the standards for jurisdiction establishl!{I under RJtpan® have been met.
The agencies will l!llsertjurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries of TNWs where the trlbut11ries 11re "rclalively permanent
waters" (RPWs), i.e. tributaries th!lt typic111ly flow yesr-l'ound or hllve continuous flow at least seasonally (e.g., typically 3
months). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jUriRdictional, If the aquatic resource i~ not 11 TNW, but has year-round
{perennial) flow, skip to Section 111.D.2. Iftbe aquatic resource Is a wetland directly abutting a tributary with perennial flow.

skip to Section 111.D.4.
A wetland that is adjacent to but tbat dots not directly 11b11t an RPW requires a significant oe:i:us ev11l1U1lion. Corps districts 11.nd
EPA regions will include in the record any available information !hat docnmenti the-existence ofa significant next1s between a
relatively permanent tributary that is not perennh!I (1n1d its 11.djawnt wetlands if any) and a traditional navigable water, even
though a dgnifica11t nexus finding is not required as a matter oflnw.
Ifthe \Vaterbody~ h not on RPW, or a wetland directly abutting an RPW, a JD will require addltional data to determine if the
waterbcidy hns a significant 11e;.i11s with a TNW. Iftbe tribublry has adjacent wetlands, the signHiC11nt nexus evaluation must
consider the tributnry in combination \Vitb all of its 11.djncent wetland~. Thi~ significant nexus evaluation !hat combines, for
anidytical purposes, the tributary and all or its adjacent wetlands is Ulled whether the review 11.re" identifred in the JD request ls
tbe tributE1.ry, or its adjacent wetlands, or Doth. Ifthe JD rovers a tributary with adjaceot wetlands, complete Section 111.B.1 for
the tributary, Section lll.B,l for any onslte wetlands, and Section 111.B.3 for all \Vetlands lldjaeeut to tbat i.ributary, botb onsite
and offsite. The determination whetbcr a significant nexus exisls is determined in Section lil.C below.
l.

Characteristics of no.n-TNWs that now direi.:tl:y or indirectly Into TNW
(i)

General Area Conditions:
Walershcd size:
Piek List
l'kk List
Drainage area:
Average annual rainfall:
inches
Averagc annual sno\Vfal!:
inches

(ii) Pltyslca.I CharllCferistics:
{a) Relationship witb 1NW:

0
0

Tributary flows directly into TNW.
Tributary flows through Pick-List tribularies before entering TNW.

Project v.'alers arc Pick:List river miles from TNW.
Project waters arc PiCkList river miles from RPW.
Projecl waters arc P:ick'.L_is.t aerial (straight) 1niles fron1 1N'1\I.
Project waters are Pieki..bit aerial {straight) miles from RPW.
Project w-atcrs cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain:

Identify flow rOUte to TNW':
Tribul!uy stream order, ifkno\vn:

• No.tc that the htW-Uclional Guidebook C011tains additional information regarding Swales, ditches, washllS, and orosinmil ll;a!Urcs gen~rafly and in the arid
West.

'l'Jow rouw ;::on he described by ii;lcntil)iing. e.g., lribntary a. which fi<>1\.s lhJmJgh lhe review area, Jo now imottibuuuy b, Whiclt !hen flpws into TNW.

(b) Cn:neral Tributary Cl1aracieristic,~ (check all that applvJ;
Trlbufary is;
D Natural
0 Artificial (1nan-1nade), Explain:
D Manipulated \man-11ltcred). Explain:
Tributary properties \Vi1h respecl lo top ofbl!Jlk (cstimat.e):

Avt:rage width:
feet
Avctagc depth:
feet
A\'erage side slopes: Pick List.
Primary tributary substrate composition (check all thlll 11pply):
D Silts
0 Sandli
0 Cobbles
0 Gravel
D Bedrock
0 VcgctatiOn. Type/% cover:
0 Other. Explain:

0

Concrete
0Mutk

Tribu!ary e6ndition/stability [c..g., highly eroding, sloughing banks]. Ex.pl.ain:
Presence ofrun/riffie/pool complexes. Explain:
Tributary geometry; Pick List
0;.,
Tributary gradient (approximate average slope);

(c} Plow:
Tributaryprovides for: PickList
Estimate averoge number of now events in rc:Yiew area/year: Pick.L!St
Describe flow regime:
Other information on duralion and volume:
Surface flow is: Piek Llst. Characteristics:
Subsurface fl\)\V: Pick LUI:. Explain findings-.
D Dye {or other) test pcrlbrmcd:
Tribatary has (check all that apply):
0 Bed antl banks
0 OHWM6 (check all indicators thal apply):
0 clear, natural line imprcs$cd on the bank
0 changes in the characler of soil
0 shelving
0 vegclation matted down, bent, orabscnl
D Jcafl!ttcr dbt.urbcd or washed 11\vay
0 sedimeot depositioo
0 \.,.atcr slfilning
0 o\hcr (list}:
0 Oisconlinuous OHWM.7 fu:plain:.

0

0
0
0

0
0

0

!he pry:;encc of litter and debris
destruction oftcrrcstrial vcgeta1ion
!he presence ofwrack line
sediment sorting
scour
multiple observed or predicted !low even ls
abrupt change in plant community

[ffactors o!her than the OHWM were used t-0 determine l11t.c11ll CKtcnt ofCWAjurisdiction (check all that apply):
0 Iiigh Tide Line indicttted by:
0 Mea.n High Water .Mark indicated by;
0 oil or stum line along shore objects
D survey tn .available datum;
0 fine shell or debris dcposit5 (foreshore) 0 physical 1narkings;
0 physical 1narkingi:lcharactcrislics
0 vegetation lintdchanges in vegetation types.
0 tidal gauges
0 other (list):
(iii) Cflemic1d Characteristics:

Charnlllcrize tributary (e.g., water color 'is clear, diseGlored, oily film; wmer quality; gctlcral watermetl diaracteristics, etc.).

E:-.:plain:
Jdcnlify specific pollutants, if known:

"A nlllllral or man·made discontinllily in tile OHWM docs not necessarily severjurisdiction {e.g., where the stream 1emporarily flaws undergrmind, or where
the OHWM has been removed by clevelopnicnt or agricllllural praaices). Whl!l'l.: there is a break in the OHWM !hat is 11111claled tu tlw watcrbody"s flow
regime (e.g., flow over a rock 011lC1"op or throllgh a culvert\ lhe agencies wilt look for lndic~tors or now above Hnd hc!owtllo break.
'Ibid.

(iv) Biological Ch11racttristics.- Channel supports (check all that apply):
0 Riparian corridor. Characteristics (type, average \Vidth):
.
D Wetland fringe. Characteristics:
D Habitat for:
D Federally Listed species. E."plain findil'lgs:
0 Fish/spinvn area'>. Explain findings:
0 Other environnwntal!y-sensitivc species, Explain findings:
0 Aquatic/wildlife diversity. Explain finding.<>:

2.

Charnctcristics of wetlands adjacent 10 non-TNW that flow diredly or indirectly into TNW
(i)

Physi~I Characteristics:
(a) General Wctlm1d Charac1cristjcs:

Properties:
Wetland size: acres
Wetland type. Explain:
Wetland quality. Explain:.
Projcet wcl.lands cross or serve as state boundaries. E1'plain:
(b) General Flow Relationship \Vith No11.TNVi:
Flow is: Pickitst. E~plain:

Surface flo\V is: Pickl.iBt
Cliaractcristics:
Subsurface fl(nv: Pick List. Explain findings:
D Dye (or o!hcr) test perfonncd:

(e) Wetland Adjacency Dctcrminatjon wilh Non·TNW:
0 Directly abutling
D Noc directly abutting
0 Discrete \Vetland hydrologk: connection. Explain:
D Ecological conacction. Explain:
0 Separated by berm/barrier. Explain:
(d) Proximitv (Relntionship) to TNW

Project \vct!nnds arc PkkList river miles fro1n TNW.
Project \Valers W"e Pick· Lisi aerial {straight) inik:s from TNW.
F!o\\. is from: Pick Lis~
E~timatc appro1dmate loL~1ion of wetland a~ within the PlckLbt floodplain,
(ii) Chemieal Characteristics:

Characterize \VCll!Uld system {e.g., \Vat er color io clew, brown, oif film on surface; water quality; general watershed
chRracteristics; etc,). Exp-lain:
ldcntiry spa:ific pollutants, ifknown:
(iii) BioJogicitl Characteristics. Wetland s11pparts (check all that apply):

D
0
D

3.

Riparian buffer. Charncte;istics (type, average \\•ldih):
Vegetation typc/perGenl cover. Explain:.
Hnbf\at for::
0 Federally Listed species. Explain findings:
0 Fish/spawn areas. Exp-lain findings:
.
D O!her environmenlally•sensitivc species. Explain finding:;:
0 Aquatic/wildlife diversi!y. Explai11 findings:

Chsiracteri6tiCll of 1111 wetlands adja~ent to t!1e tributary (if any)
All \Vetland(s) being considered in the cumulative analysis: PlcJi. Ll5't
Appro;i,;imatcly {
) acres in total arc being considered in the ct11nulative analysis.

For eaeh v,retland, specify tlie follovdng:
Directly abuts'! !YIN)

Size {in !l&l'CS}

Diree.tly ahuts'l (YIN}

Si:m /in acres)

Sun1nrnrize overall biological, chemical Hild physical functions being perfonncd:

C.

SIGNIFICANT NE:XUS DETERMINATION
A. slgnifieant nexus analy$is 'vill nst~s tbc flow characteri5tics and functions of the tributary it~elf11Rd the f11nctions performed
by any wetlands adjacent to the !ributary tu determine tfthey signifl'Cnntly affecl the chemical, physical, 11nd biologlcnl integrity
o-f a TNW. For each ofthll folio wing situations, a signifieant nexus exists if the tributary, In combination with alt ofit!J adjacent
wetlands, has more than a specuhdive or insubstantial effe.;:f on the chernieaI, physical and/or biological inlegrlty ofa TNW.
Considi,,r1dions when evaluating significant nexus include, hut urc not limited to the volume, duration, and frequency of the flow
of water in tltc tributary anti its proximity to a TNW, and the f11nctions performed by the tributary and all its ndjacent
wetland5" lt is not appropriate lo determine significant nexus based solely on any specific threshold of distance (e.g. between a
tributary and its adjacent wetland nr betwf.lcn 11 tributary and the TNW). Similarly, the fact an adjact!nt wetland lies within or
outside of a noodplain ls not solely detenninntivci or significant nexus.

Draw connections between the features documented and the efl'l!CfS on the TNW, llli idcnttticd in the Rapanos Guidance and
dil!cusscd in the lnKtruetion:d Guidebook. Factors to consider im:lnde, for e:s:ample;
•
Do.es the rributary, in combination \Vith its adjacent wetlands (if any), have the capacity tu carry pollutnnts or flood \Va~ lo
TNWs, or to reduce the amount <if pollutants or flood waters reaching a 11.JW?
•
Docs the tributary, in oombinntion wilh its adjacent wetlands (if any), provide habiwt and lifecycle support functions !Or fish and
other species, such as feeding, nesting, spa\vning, or rearing young for species that are present in the TNW?
Docs the tributary, in combirn1tion \Vith its adjacent wel!on<ls (if any), have the cnpacity to transfer n111rients and organic c~rbon tliat
•
suppurtdownstream food\Yebs'!
•
Does the tributary, in combination \vith its adjacent \Vet lands (if any). have olher t'C!alionships to tlie phy~ical, chemical, or
biologicn! integrity of the TNW?
Note: the above list of considerations is not inCh.isive and other functions observed or known to occur should be documented
below:

I>.

I.

Significant nexus flndings for non-RPW thllt h11s no Bdjaccnt ,vctlaods and flows directly or indirectly into TNWs. Ei-:p!nin
findings of presence or nbsenct ofsignilicanr ne.-.:us belo·w, based oo the tributary itself, then go lo Section Ul.D:

2.

Significant nexti.5 findings for non-RPW all<I its 11djncent wetlands, where the non-RPW flows direcdy or indirectly Into
TNWs. 1--:xplain f1.11dings ofpre."1!Ilm or absence ofsignificant nexus below, based on the tributary in combination wi!h all of iis
adjacent wetlands, then go to Sect!ori lll.D:

3.

Significant nexus findings for wetJ111nfs adjacent to an RPW bu! that do nut directly abut the RPW. Explain findings of
presence or abst.-ncc ofsignHicant nexus below, based on the tributary in combination \Vith all ofils adjacent wetlands, then go (o
Section JH.D:

DETERMINATIONS OF JURISDICTIONAL FINDJNGS. THE SUBJECT WATERSl\\'ETLA.NDS ARE (CHECK A.LL
'fHAT APPLY):

J.

2.

TN\Vs and Adjacent Wetlands. Check all that apply and provide size estin1ates in review area:
linear feel
\vidth (It}, Or.
acres.
0 \Ve1!ands adjacent lo TNWs:
acres.

D TNWs·

RPWs that !low directly or indirectly into TN\\'s.
Tributaries of'fNWs v.'here tributaries typically f!o\.v year-round are jurisdictional. Provide data and rutionalc indicating that
tribulary is perennial:
0 Tributaries ofTNW \Vhere tributaries have continuous flo1v "seasonally" (e.g., typically 1hree months each year) nrc
jurisdii:tional. Data supporting !his conclusion is provided at Section IJLB. Provide rational[! indicating lhat tributacy flov•s
seasonally:

D

Prnvide estimates for jurisdictinnnl waters in 1ho review area (chock all that apply):
Tribt11at)' walers:
linear feet \Vidth (ft),
Other non-wetland waters:
a<:res.
ldentiry typl"(s) of\vntcrs:

0
D
3.

Non-RPWs 8 that flow directly or ill directly into TNWs.
Waterbody that is oot a TNW or nn RJ>W, but flo\VS directly or indirec!!y into a TNW, and it has a significant nexus with a
lNW is jurisdictional. Data !:lllpporting thii; conclusion is provided at Soxtion UJ.C.

0

Provide cstimales for jurisdictional \Vatcrs within the review !lfca (check all th al apply):
D Tribula!"y waters:
linear feet
width (fl),
0 Other non-wetland waters;
acres.
Identify type(s) of waters:
4.

Wetlands directly abutting an RPW that ffuw directly or Indirectly into TNWs.
Wetlands directly abul RPW and thus are jurisdictional as adjacent \\'ctlnnd~.
0 Wetlands directly abutting an RPW \Vherc tributaries typically flow year-round. Provide data and rationale
indicating that tribu!al)' is peri.mnial in Section 111.D.2. above. Provide rationale indicating Iha! wetland is
direc11y abutting an RPW:

0

0

Wetlands directly abutting an RPW \Vherc tributaries typically flow "seawnally." Provide data indicating that tributary Is
seasonal in Section llI.B and rationale in Section Ill.D.2, above. Provide rationale indk.a;ing 1hat wetland is dir~tty
abutting nn RPW:

Provide acreage eslimtttcs for jurisdictional wetlands in !he review area:

5.

Wetlands adjacent tu but net directly abutting an RPW that flow directly or indirectly into l'NWs.
D Wetlands that do not directly abut an RPW. but when considered in co1nbinatio11 \\'ilh U1e tributary to which they are adjacent
and \Vith similarly situa!cd 11.djncent \Vethmds, have a significant nexus \Vi th n TNW arejurlsidictional. Data suppnrting this
conclusion is provided <t1. SecL!on llLC.

Provide acreage i:stimil.LCS for jurisdictional \VCtlands in the revicv1 area:
6.

E.

acres.

Wetlands adjacent to 11011-RPWs that flow directly or indire>:tl:y inti) TNWs.
0 Wetlands adjacent 10 such \Valers, and have when considered in combination with lhc tribulary to which. they arc adjacent and
with ·shnifarly situated adjacent \\"etlands, have a significant nexus \Vilh a TNV.' are jurisrlictional. Data supporting this
conclusion is providt.'li a1 Section 111.C.

Provide eslimatcs for jurisdictional wetlands in the revie\\' area:
7.

acres.

acres.

Impoundments of juris:diction1d 1\"aters.9
As a general rule. the irnpoundmenl ofajudsdiclional tributary rcmainsjurisdictiona!.
0 Dt:monstrate that in1poundment was created frum '\vaters oft.he U.S..~ or
0 Dt:monstrate that water meets the criteria for one ofthe categories presented above (1-6), or
D Demonstrate thnt \Vater is isolaled with a nexus to ~ommercc {see E helov..).

ISOLATED [INTERSTATE OR 1NTRA-.STATEI WATERS, INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLANDS, THE USE,
DEGRADATION OR DESTRUCTION OF WHICH COULD AFFECT JNTERS1'ATE COMMERCE, INCLUDING ANY
SUCH WATERS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 1 ~
0 which are or could be used hy interstate 1.1r furcign travelers for rl"'i:rcatianai or other purposes.
0 from which fish or shellfish are or could be taken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce.
D v..•hich are or could be used for industrial purposes by induslrie.~ in interstate commerce.
0 Interstate isolated waters. Explain:
D Other factors. Explain:

identify w11tcr body and summarize rationale supporting determination:

"Seo Foouiote 113.
., To con1p!ele the analysis refer to the J..1:y in Section 111.D.6 of the rnstn1clional Guidebook.
1
" Prior fo 11s!il"rth1g or dccl!niog CWA jurisdiction l»tsc:d solely OJI this category, Corps Districts wJU elevate lhc acltnn to Corps and EPA JIQ for
re\icw wru;isknt with the p.l'()Cl:sS described in 1hc Corp~PA Memormldum R(!J!arding CWA Act Juri~"lllctiorr Followl11g Napanos.

Provide c~timatcs for jurisdicliottal \\<aters in the revie\V urea (check all that apply):
Tributruy wat<:rs:
linear feet
\11idth (ft).
Other no1l--\\letlund waters:
acres.
Identify lypc(s) of waters:
0 Wetlands.:
~s.

0
0

F,

NON-JURlSDICT!ONAL WATERS, INCLUDING WETLANDS(CHECK AJ.L TBAT APPLY):
If potential wetlands \vcrc- assessed \Vithin the revk\\" an:a, these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 C-orps of Engineers
Welland Delineation Manual and/or appropriate Regional Supplemt:nts..
@ Rcvic\v area included isolated w·.itcn; with nll Substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign} commerce.
l8J Prior lo the Jan 2001 Supreme Court decision in "SU'ANCC," U1e review area would have been regulated based solely on the
"Migratory Bird Ruh::" (MBR).
0 Waters do not 1neet !he "Significunl Nexus""' standard. where such a finding is required for jurisdiction. Explain:
0 Other: (explain, if not covcrcd above):

0

Provide acreage estimates for non·jurisdic!ional \Vater.; in !he review area. \'lhetc the .mk: potential basis ofjurisdiclion is the MBR
factors {Le., presence ofmignllol')' birds. presence ofcndnngered species, use of water for irrigated agrkulture), using bes! professional
judgment (check an that apply):
0 Non· wetland waters (i.e., rivers, streams):
linear feet \Vidth (ft).
0 Lakes/ponds:
acres.
0 Other non· well and waters:
actes. List type of aquatic resource:
I8J Wetlands: I. 106 acres.
Provide acreage csti1nllles for non~jurisdictional waters in the review arcu that do not meet the ~significant N<.-xus·• standard, where such
a finding is reqµir<-'<I for jnrisdic1ion (check all !hat apply):
0 Non·v.·et!and 1vaters (i.e., rivers, streams);
linear feet,
\Vidlh (fi).
0 Lllkcslpands;
acres.
0 Other nan·wct!and waters:
acrcs. List type ofaquatic r<.-sourcc:
D WetJttnds:
acres.
SECTION JV: DATA SOURCES.
A. SUPPORTING DAT A. Data reviewed for JD (chttk all that apply. chix:kcd itcn1~ shall bi:: included in case file and, \Vhere checked
and requested. appropriHle!y reference sources below):
!.';SI Maps. plans. plots or plat submitt~ by or on behtt!f of the applicant/consultant: Report ofJurisdictioo<il Waters Dclinea!ion·
Propi:lsod McMahon Truck Center of Columbus Property, Co!uinhus, Fmnk1in County, Ohio dated ').7 October 20 JS .
0 Data sheets pn:parcd/submitled by or on behalfofthe applicant/consultant
l8J Office c011curs with data sheets/delineation report.
D Office does not concur \Vith data sheets/delineation report.
0 Data sheet!> prepared by the Corps:
0 Corps navigable waters' study;
0 U.S. Geological Survey 1-lydrologie Atlas: .
0 USGS NHD da1a.
D USGS 8 and 12 digitHUC maps.
0 U.S. Geological Survey map{!i). Cite scale & quad name: .
l'8J USDA Natural RcsourctiS Conservation Service Soil Survey. Citation; USDA Web Soil Survey Map enclosed in !he Report of
Jurisdictional Waters Delineati-0n-Proposcd r..fcMah-011 Truck Center ofColumbus Property, Columbus, Franklin County, Ohio dlltcd 27
October 2015.
181 National wmlands inventory rnap(s). Cite name: Nlliional \V"ctl!Ulds lnvcnto1y {NWI) M.ip enclosed in the Report ofJurisdictional
Waters Delineation·Proposed McMahon Truck C~ter ofColu1nbus Properly, Columbus, Franklin County, Ohio dated 27 October

2015.

0

State/Local ,vctland inventory map(s}: ,
FEMNf<"!RM maps:
.
0 lOO·ycar Flo~lain Elevalion is:
{National Geodeetic Vertical Daiuin of 1929)
181 Photographs:~ Aerial (Name & Date}:l938, 1957, 1964, 1971, 1975, l989, !995, 2000, 2004, 2008. and20l I Aerial
Photographs enclosed in !he Report {If Jurisdictional Waters DclineationvProposed McMahon Truck Center ofColun1bus Property,
Colun1bus, Franklin C-Ounty, Ohio dated 27 October 2015, and Google Ea11h imagery dated 6/1312014.
or 181 Other {Name & Dare): Site Photographs 1-24 (October 8, 20! S} enclosed in the Report ofJurisdictional \Vatcrs
De!ineatiun·Proposcd McMahon Truck Ctmtcr ofColumbus Property, Columbus, Franklin County, Ohio da!cd 27 October 2-015.
D Previous detenninntion(s). Pile no. and date ofresponse letter!
D Applicahle/supporting case la\v:

D

D
D

Applicable/~-upparting scientific literature:
'Other inforn1al.iqn (please specif)•): .

B. ADDITIONAL COMMENTS TO SUPPORT JD:

